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The Officers and Members of the 
Kentucky Baptist Historical Commi 

ENCOURll.GE YOUR CHURCH AND MEMBERS sion CTnd the Officers of tho Ken-
TO TAKE OUT AN 11NNUAL OR A LIFE tucky Baptist Historical Society 
MElJBERSHIP IN THE KENTUCKY B,1p;,,' extend the above greeting to all 
TIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY. the members and friends of the so-
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ cicty and ta the Kentucky Baptist 

IS IT TINE TO RENErv? Convention for helping to make the 
Has therenewaltime arrived for work of the society and commission_ 
your Annual Membership Dues to the most prosperous and far-reaah-
the Historical Society? PZeasa . ing it has been in its entire his-
check your records to be sure. Re- tory. 
new promptly. Let us enter the year 19?2 with 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ renewed determination to honor our 

NOfv AVAILABLE Go/!-given heritage by intensified 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST ENCYCLOPEDIA efforts to gather~ preserve, and 

Volume III publish for posterity the history 
At Your Baptist Book Store of the Baptists of Kentucky. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Order your copy of THE DIRECTORY THE HERITAGE TO BECOME QUARTERLY 
OF SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCHES from 
Church Literature Services, SSE 
of SBC~ 127 9th Ave.N.s Nashville ~ 
Tannessee 3 8?203. Cost - $6.00, 
/2 new and needed publication. This 

book has many uses. 

Beginning on January 15, 1 D72s 
the Kentucky Baptist Heritage will 
become a 24 page Quarterly publi
cation. Better and more lengthy ar
ticles will be forthcoming. 



PIONEER ,BAPTIST 

BENJl\.MiN 
The pi6neer of all the pidneer preachers of the Green River Coun

try is the subject whose name appears above. Few men were better 
knoWn 3 or more revered~ in this section a century and a quarter ago~ 
than Elder Benjamin Tolbert. His ministry is the beginning of the 
Baptists of this section of the State. Elder Tolbert is supposed to 
7-:avc. been a native of North Carolina. His date of bir-th was pr-obablu 
about the year 1760. He came to Muhlenberg County s Ky , 3 as a settler 
in the 1?90's from the central part of Tennessee. As far as is known 
he was among the first preachers to settle in the Green River Country 
and is therefore to be considered as the founding father of a large 
number of the Baptists in this large and populous territory. Trad
ition holds that he has been heard to say, that, while a soldier in 
the cause of libe1•ty for his country_. he was caused to see himself as 
a sinner in the s--i.g ht of God on suffering from a wound by the enemy;s 
gun~ which casua l ty he baZieved was ordered by Providence. The wound 
left a cavity in his thigh like the mark of Grace in his heart and 
was borne through life. He learned to read after marriage by the aid 
of his wife. Nothing else is known aoncerning him prior to his enteY 
ing into the constitution of Hazel Creek Church in Muhlenberg County 
en December 3, 1?97. Then he was a man with a family settled in what 
was then Muhlenberg County and a little later became Butler County . 
Investigation~ have Zed many to aonclude that he had connections wit ~ 
Cox's Creek Churchj in Salem Association, before coming to this sec
tion of the State. He was of small stature~ but of large resolution : 
making journeys to his appointments through perils~ often bearing hi~ 
gun: and while preaching to the hardy settlers ~ his horse would eat 
on the ground the corn brought in a wallet, or graze in the woods. 
He was not embarrassed in preaching without his coat in warm weather 3 

and he said that he considered no good done when he preached unless 
acmeone laughed, wept or got mad. Faultfinding church members ha 
called the •'1devil rs dogs . 10 Sinners., deeply penitent;; he compar-ed to 
the cattle in the Pedee Swamps of North Carolina. (Fram this we see 
he must have been a native of that State). The more they strove th e 
deeper they sank in the mire. A religious professor of crippled inf
luence :. he -said: 1.,Jas Zike a sheep recovered from a fall into the wat 
er . If hA did not Zik e th e; story of an applicant for church member
ship, he would tell him to w~it till another- time. 

Some ministers who envied him, or were suspicious of his orthodoxy 
on the subject of preaching the Gospel to every creature 3 attended 
one of his appointments to advise a cessation of his tone. While th ey 
sat on the platform Tolbert spoke· to the people, saying he would preac 
his doctrine if the devil was ·at his back . 

At an Associational meeting in a prosperous region 3 some familiar 
brethren ) willing to pleas e the people, cautioned him, that if hewer( 
i nvited to preach, not to speak as plain as common. Sure enough, in 
his s ermon he said that th~ people of the Green River Valley were li k: 
hogs, living fat all the year, but never looking from whence the aco r· 
came. 



~ 
We are little surprised that such a· courageous man was a successfu 

minister of the Gospel. From his little spiritual fort on Hazel Cree 
he went forth in all directions bearing the mess age of peace to all 
settlers in a strange Zand. He was instrumental in planting many of 
the oldest churahes in the Green River Valley and ministered to them 
until God raised up preachers to take aare of them. Among these are 
to be found : Hazel Creek in Muhlenberg County in 1797; Beaver Dam in 
Ohio County in 1798 ; Nelson Creek .in Muhlenberg County . in 1803; Sandy 
Creek and Monticello in . Butler County, both 'founded in 1805; Buak Cr
eek in McLean County in 1812 ; Yelvington in Daviess County in 1813; 
Walton 1 s Creek in Ohio County in 1814 ; Pond R~n in Ohio County in 182 ( 
and perhaps others of which we have no information. 

His work was mainly in the Gasper River Association of which he wa~ 
a member from its organization in 1812 until his death 22 years later, 
He serv ed that body as Moderator from 1824 through 1830, and preached 
the Annual_ Sermon on six different oocasions. 

Hazel Creek Church r>eceived his pastoral ministrations from her 
organization to the time of his death, a period of 37 years. He also 
pastored Bea:oe :r.• Dam f ,xf' 28 years, 1803 through 1831 ; Nelson Creek fr o.' 
1803 through 1 8 13 ~ a period of 11 years ; Sandy Creek from 1805 throug1 
1834,- a per>i od o f 29 y ears / rvaZ.ton's Creek from 1814 through 1832, a 
period of 19 y ea:t'-s ; and Pond Run from 1820 through 1833, a pe:,:,iod of 
14 years. 

His death occurred on November 10, 1834, in his 74th. year. The 
Gasper Rive:,:, Association erected a monument over his grave, in l867 J 
z,Jhiah is located about eight miles from Rocheste:,:,, Ky., in Butler Co 'I,, 
ty. It is a marbie slab about four feet in height and about twenty 
inches in width, bearing the following inscription: 

IN MEMORY OF 

ELDER BENJAMIN TOLBERT 

WHO WAS A PIONEER BAPTIST PREACHER I N THE GREEN RIVER COUNTRY. THE 
TIME AND PLACE OF HIS BIRTH UNKNOWN, DIED 

NOVEMBER 10s 1834. AGED ABOUT ?4 YEARS. 

nHis toils a:,:,e passed, his work i~ done, 
And he is fully blest; 

He fought the fight, the victor>y won, 
And entered into rest. u 

His final resting plaae was only a few feet behind the cabin in which 
he lived and died. Small pieces of stone may still be found on the 
ground showing the remains of the chimney of his home. The tombston e 
was cracked but is now in a good state of repair. 

Elder · Tolbert was a man of great decision of character. His pur
poses once formed were seldom changed. Heavy rains, high waters, and 
hard winds were seldom obetacles between hi m and his · churches. A man 
of rdre talents. his gifts of exhor>tation were seldom equaled. He 
:,:,arely delineated the sufferings of Christ except in tears. He trav .-
eled and preaahed much and received very little compens~tion.Though 
he never lived to see the formation of the Daviess County Associatio,; 
it would be an· act of ingrat"itude to not include him among the fathe r· 
of this large body of Baptists as weZl as the Gasper River, Ohio Coun 

. f' ., , . • _, . . ,., ' 



ty, and Muhlenberg County Associations. 

By Wendell H. Rone, Sr. 
In "A HistoPy of Daviess-MaLean 
Baptist Association.1943, u 

p.p.280-283 

JOHN . LANSING BURROWS~ D.D. 
This noble man of God was boPn in the city of Albany, New YoPk,on 

the 14th. o f FebPuary, 1814. He was the son of Samuel and Elizabeth · 
Burrows. His father was a sailor and in consequence his duties called 
him away from home. He died of yellow fever in 1822 in the city ~f 
Mobile~ Al a) ama. The widowed mother left with three children went to 
live with har father-in-law, Nathaniel Burrows. Here young John L. 
went to t he sc ho ols at hand and still, late!' to College. His first ex
perience a t co ll ege life was at Lafayette, in Easton, Pennsylvania. 
Then at Un~J n College, Schenectady, New York ~ and finally at the And
over-Theological Seminary, Andover, Massachusetts. It was during his 
college days that he became conaerned in religious matters under the 
preaahing of that wonderful pulpit orator, Bartholomew Welch, who was 
the pastor of the Pearl Street Church in Albany. The religious back
ground of young Burrows was not Baptist. The whole family had unite a 
in the c6mmunion known as the Dutch Reformed. While not opposed by hi~ 
family, it is at this period that we find him starting for himself. 
The date of his conversion and baptism are not known; but as the two 
events were contiguous in time, so the determination to preach was en 
tered upon and encouraged by Dr. Welch. · 

In 1835, Mr. Burrows became of age and also an ordained Minister of 
the Gospe Z. The Church at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., _;was char.med w-i th the 
youth and called him as their pastor, and so he was ordained over them 
But this relation was not lasting. Some difficulties aro~e which he 
could not cope with. He resigned and became assistant to the aged Dr. 
Mcclay of the Mulberry StJ:'eet Baptist Church in New York City. The 
Church raised a purse in 1836 for the purpo8e of sending him as an a
gent foP the China Mission to the State of Kentucky. He aame, with 
his wi_fe, to Shelbyville, Ky . .s where he taught school for one yaar wit: 
the venerable J.E. Farnham. He went from there to Elizabethtown, Ky., 
where he taught, preached, and also woPked as editor with John L.Walle1 
A daughter was born to the young couple while at Elizabethtown. 

In 1839, his wanderings to~k him to Owensboro, Ky. While here a 
great revival broke out and hundreds were brought to a knowledge of th 
truth. As this incident is of particular interest to ~he history of 
this As8ociation and related Chur.ahes we wish to dwell on his e~per~ 
ience here. From records we learn that in May, 1839, Elder Burro~s be 
gan a series of meetings in the Court House at Owensboro _, Elder Ben 
Crouch, a Methodist, was holding a quarterly meeting. Burrows propose , 
a union meeting, which Crouch refused and went on with the meeting unt 
Wednesday nighi and closed. Elder Burrows then went into a union meet 
ing with the Methodist Circuit-rider and Sam Calhoun, a local preache1· 
o f the CumberZand Presbyterians. The people came only to hear Burrow s 
so after a few days he did all the preaching. The meeting lasted abo u 
six weeks and over 200 people were converted. About half of this num
ber joined the Baptist Church here. Elder Burrows went from Owensborc 
to Pleasant Grove Church, where another revival ensued which resulted 
in over 100 conversions and additions to the Church. We next find him 
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at Henderson~ Ky., where another revival resulted in the organization 
of a Baptist Church of about 100 members. 

Brother Burrows was immediately called to pastor the Churches at Her 
derson and Owensboro, preaching two Sundays at Owensboro and one at He, 
derson. This task he accepted and performed for some time. Hundreds 
united with other Churches as a result of the revivals and his fame sp • 
read far and wide over the Green River Country and the Ohio Valley. 
But his stay here was to be short. In September, 1840, he returned e c 
to attend the Triennial Convention of the Baptist Denomination at Fhi Z 
~delphia. His fervid oratory, his excellent spirit, his grace of man
ner, so impressed the people of the Sansom Street Church in Philadelp ~ 
that they insisted that he should not return to his old Kentucky home 
but abide with them. He accepted the call to -the regret of the Chura ! 
es of Owensboro and Henderson. In 1844, he founded the Broad Street 
Church in Philadelphia and was its successful pastor for ten years. 
In 1854 he accepted the care of the First Church in Richmond, Virgini e 
a relation which was sustained for twenty years with much delight and 
success. He returned to Kentucky after ~n absence of almost thirty
.five years, in 1874, and became pastor of the historic Broadway Church 
in Louisville. He remained here until 1882, when, he accepted the call 
of the Free-Mason Street Church in Norfolk; Virginia. This pastorate 
lasted for ten years~ until 1892. Owing to ill health and advanced ag , 
he was forced to resign. The First Church at Richmond kindly took aar( 
of him during the remainder of his earthly life. He died in the city 
of Richmond, Va., on January 2,1893, at the age of 79. 

In the year 188?, he attended the Jubilee Meeting of the General 
Association of Kentucky Baptists ar Louisville, Ky., and told of his 
experiences 50 years before when the Association was organized. He wa , 
a messenger from the Severn's Valley Church at Elizabethtown, Ky., to 
the Association at its organization in 1~37. 

Besides the one daughter already mentioned, two sons were also born 
to Broth~r and .Mrs. Burrows. Mrs. Burrows died in 1874 and Brother 
Burrows was left in a sad and dreary state but with a phlegmatic dete ~ 
mination to try again he entered with energy into his work and his le t 
ter days were drowned with as muoh success or more than his first. 
l-le had no connection with this Association as it was formed about four 
years after ,he returned east; but his labors in and adjacent to the 
cities of Henderson and Owensboro will last in the monumental labor an 
life of the First Baptists Churches of these respective cities. Cath
cart considered John Lansing Burrows, D.D.~ one of the greatest pulpi t 
orators and most useful men the Baptist Denomination has ever had. 

By Wendell H. Rone, Sr., in 
r~ History of D~viess-McLean 
Baptist Assoaiation,n 1943, 
pp.255-256. 



THE CONSTITUTION AND BY-Lli.WS OF THE 
. KENTUCKY B.H. PTIST IqSTORICAL .SOCIETY --- 1871 

I. Th,i .s organization shall .be known as the Kentucky Baptist His .. 
t or1cal Society • 

. II. Its object shall be the collection., preservation, and publi
cation of Baptist historical material; · the . stimulation of in
terest in our history; and the diffusion of a fuller lmowled
ge of the past of our denomination and its leaders. 

·:III. There shall be an annual meeting of the society in connec tior. 
.. with the sessions of the Kentucky Baptist Convention., or at 

some other convenient time; when one or more addresses on hi
storical subjects shall be .delivered. 

IV. Any person may become a life-member of this society on the 
payment of T~enty-five ($25.00) Dollars; or an ordinary mem-

... her by. paying an ·annual fee of . Two Dollars and Fifty cents 
· ($2.50). The payment of the annual fee will entitle the rne111-
bers to all the publications of the society for the corres
ponding year., and to its other privileges. · 

V. The officers of the society shall be a President, a Vice-Pre..: 
sident, and a Secretary-Treasurer, who shall be elected an
nually by the members of the society. These officers shall 
constitute the Executive Co:mrnittee of the society, together 
with the other. members elected annu~lly. The .President shall 
preside ovor the meetings of the society, superintend the 
work of publication when ordered by the society, and in ge
neral promote the interests of the society. The Secretary 
shall preserve the records of the society, receive and hold 
all funds, and disburse the same on the order of the Execu
tive Committee, and in general pro1110te the interest of the 
society. The Custodian of the 1lrchi ves shall act as custo
dian of the materials gathered 

VI. The Executive Committee shall have charge of all the busi
ness of the society in the interim, order the disbursement 
of all funds, prepare the progrruns for the annual meeting, 
make arrange:rnents for the publication of historical mate·ri
al, etc. Either the President or any two members of the 
Executive Comraittee can call a meeting of the Committee, of 
which three shall constitute a quorur11. 

VII. The Library of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Kentucky, shall be the depository of all histo
rical materials collected. 

VIII. This constitution can be changed only after one year's no
tice and a vote of a majority of the members present. 


